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L4iss Katherine anselle 
American krogeem Bureau 
59 Temple rlace 
Boston, Maas. 02111 

12/12/69 

Deer Mice Kinsella, 

.ifter writinr, you two montns ugo, we got sic'-, both of us, 	-ot 

tied up preparing for two suits eepinst the rovernm nt we are shout to file 
On the suppression or evidence in the dorm ,:ennedy 'lad ?Ting/Ray cases, !rid 

I laid the enclosed aside to await te return of t-e picture for which I 
asked an 1 coild 'nave my settee prepare a layout. 

if you Neva any suggestions about the enclosed draft, piece° 

71,1 1,te tam. then I get the picture, i will have the trnchure made. 

The first of toe suite to be filed is givens murvelous back- 

drop by tne anew 	on t;:e 7.T4:;8, for it is ti on,-osite aide of t,E 

soma coin. It should establish not only tact the federal government sur-reseed 

the basic evidence in tue eing/Ray case, but tust it 1'  sum:ores:sing the 
evidence of ri public  trial where this evidence is contrary to wnet was 
alleged, in wort, in the Ray 'mirdtrisl". :ttorney Oenarel 'itcnell, noting 

through Deputy rttornee (l'eneml Xleindianst, has ecItuelly denied the Justice 

Department has that evidence used to get 'ay extradited from :ngland, ell of it 

certified by ?nmeey 'lark, his prececessor, and claims tont even if they Wive 
it, this public evidence in n 	trinl can be su.7ressed ne pert of -1 

"inveetirative file". Orwell in alive .no well in Washington: Under the law, 
waen this suit is filed it autorl"tically goes t-) c..e tar of t.Je docket, so it 
shnull not be long. 

The recent s;hicego murders are an outgrowth of want is detailed is 
may unprinted 0002 	doeline with to -ing murder, which IT what got 
Dick Gregory to speak to you about me. The preludes to these murders are 11 in 
the book, Aaich snows twit despite tneir present denials, tue ,L)1, started the 
while thine., Amore end in other cities. The book in fact, say.: taere will be 
suca murders. It is not oominrtine to hmve been !? prophet. 

Sincerely, 

eerold '.eisharg 


